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iug the twenty-fuur years of the Conserva- tue lîands of the proviuuill u u
tive o regime. the G;overnment have disallow- .lie Said
ed only fifty-tlhree. including North-west

I t %ofl- Sir t( kà' tha H c caimz l t
SVenture,z ir, -L o as t ueU 1JUDB o AAuuâ3 W

rift,iiorcubot ane-lrarte po to n o te- hM Lconsider the position in which we stand. The
lfir :botha thIsqustionOftheworship of what was called local autonomy which

somegentlemen have become addicted to is
coercion. if we are so to style the exercise fraught, I venture to say, with great evils to
of the admîitted powers of the. Goveunient. this Dominion. Our allegiance is due to the
we are a long way behind the lion. gentle-«Dominion of Canada. The separation into pro-

met. Wh alt oiitssion was appoint - vnces, the right of local self-government 'h
ed, what evidence was taken, what ne- w possess is fot to make us less citizens of the
gotialtions4 ,took place in lcoInectioi with Dominion, is fot to male us less anxious for thethe xi'ciseof hes powrs .y Uc ~ritpromotion of the welfare o! the Dominion ; and
the exercise of these powers by the Grit is no arguent to say that because a certain
govertnment between 1874 and 1$78 ?! Did plece of legisiation 15 witbin the power o! a
they consider the t n of the M:1h11- local parliamient, therefore that legisation is not

t .Iid lîey lîoldout tDe to be disturbed. y the same Act o Parlianent,
olive braticli prvQious to.>dîsallowaiice ? No. by whlch power is conferred upon the local legis-

rl"htýi- exercîsed thieir ])ow utider jth con- vature the duty and powr-b:-weret h.
stitutititii n the nîost rivîless naniier. 7he is a power there is a corresponing duty-are

cast upon the Governor Ik Couneil to revise a idi do. ipottn idrevie on of the acts of the legisiative bodies. If you
topathi tdo. are t g say that because a lawcas been passil

.Now. we ia ve en liow Uttie synîpath lie within the legisative authority of the province
leader of the Opposition esis for the onaui-a therefor it rnust remain, we cati easily sec. Sir.
Catholi ninorit :of Manitoba. Id ut to that before long these provines. instead of
show ivhat synpithy tliad for te Protes- coming nearer together, will go furthr and fur-
T ee e e sueer aart. e sec that the only way of

nialking a united Canada and building up a nia-

stoute io.n he ost ruthlss manner. The

S pl s e s tional life and sentiment in the Dominion is by

Now, wave te)n youthe law es h y hOW seeing that the laws of one province are fot
vails in Quebec-the law demanded by the Pro- offensive te the laws and institutions, and It miay

o be to the feelings of another. I will go so far

tebytwhichopowerios conferredruponcthe local legis-

a school board of their own. I have quoted to as to say that they must betsonie extent tah en
you the law whereby in 1c69 two separate boards into cothsideration.
of education wcre organized, a Roman Catholie So say we al, except the lion. benibe Ior
board and a Protestant board. The Roman Ca- Siuicoe, In this case. H-e w.as the champion
tholie board to-day is composed of seventeen of a miority on another occasin. psdh
nuernbers, nine Catholie laymien and ail the Ro-'as etfd.Tenirtvuthtae
man Catholic bishops ow the province. Now,

Cathoic miorityof Maitoba I wat to th beforlo nt hprovndes.Insedo

suppose that to-morrow the legislature o!Que- ing e ogthe uil go reoand fur
bec were te abolish the Protestant Sehool Board. in 18SO, the hou..-Pentleiuaii waxing cloquent
Then, by the effectuf that law, the manage- lu ateir interest, w n lie sad
meo pthe I1rotestant schools would becomne
vested intVie Roni.in t. atholic board of the Couni- WIile I am In favour o! a fair ad reasonsle
cil of Eucation. that is to say, practicany i s theattleiie for Home Ru e which swso ne isceure nt
hands o thebeRoan atholic bisbops. If suc rghts of the iworit as well asf the nnajorii
legisation were te be enacted by the legisiature o the people ef IrelandoarnI not in favour, anr

o Quebec s there a iinan to say that it would I do fot believe that the najority o!stoe eole
yot be a iost infanous aet of tyranny ? Sir, of Caonsada are u favourn o!.handing te nixority
if to-orrow such a aw were enacted, the first S over to the hiajority.
tbing that te Protestant population would do That I ti eas. H wasth champio-

tholc bard o-dy iscomosedof eve tee hfat;msinorityoanowther ccion, lilandilh-

m bsould e to cone before this Govedrndent an
ask this Governient, in vcitue of the powers thi g te do. But we have ldre a d Inori y
vested lu it by the constitution, to abolish at with whichllIe(- lias everytiîing to do. a1l- a
once the obnoxious and tyranical legisation.a adian, towards which lie has a (luty- to

bt te Protestant population were to coe ard perforn, and yet lie insists that telque
represent to the Goverment that their shools, be ihanded over to the ajority. There wv
t f Protestant schools, had been placed under tlier case in îhiclu liejeted for:t iinor-
the ianagement o! the Roman Catholbr bishoPsfitt n Whid for whi feao fwas paid. t wasnale
of tue province, I say that every man in this chm f
house, be bc Protestant or Catholi, would at Ifschs' of the otyaits Bill. and fthe minoriîy

once caîl ou the Governuent to abolish the law 1 oisise fol n.Tee u.Sekr
and to pass t e remedial legislatioa to the Pro- the lion. gcntle lan raised lis voice lour nd
testant minorty. long be îis House on behaf of federaopl-

terference, of aoercion. and everything elise.
The lon.m senber for North Simecoedas, tae so lot as it would be to the advantage h jf
sloken on the subjectoe ininorities. nre-lis I have n doubt lie was rihv
neinber one occmsion wien ie fas tot feer, ou tlt occasion but still it looks 0<1to
wlien lhe as an ludependent member of this ha sinked ith the leader of the Opposition

Parlianient. I remnember his eloquencé. Inow, insisting tlîat interference with thet-
which lie bias certainly neter equalled, in hajority is coreu. even if theintererene
connetion witl the school question. whet o be tnaprevlent the oppression of the minority
lie conqidered the Protestant minority f by tat majority. Now. te leader nf tde
Quehec wer being subjected to coercon at Opposition says. that efore interference,
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